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iiTfi

.

>r In nny irnrt of llio city at-
Miiity( cnt * | cr week-

.II

.

, TII.TON , - - -

MINOR > l lONTION.

Keller , llio tnllor , for fall goods-
.Kojnilnr

.

mooting < f Fidelity Council.-
No.

.

. iv.l. ) , H. A. , this'l'Yiduv ) evening. All
members aio requested to Ins present-

.Koryliody
.

Mhould buy a ticket to ''I'' "
annual biill'of tlic loiter earriors to bo-

in BOIIO'H hull nu.M Tuesday even-

j

-

There was niito n wedding at tin ) Ores-
ton IIOUMjeMenIuy athieli Mr. . .loln-
iJJurr and Miss Amelia behropfe were
joyful ! v joined , .Inslieo N. .Sehuiv.olllciat-
ng.

-

I .
' ( 'In' wedded ones are from Miudon.

The Atlantic folks : ire poking si great
deal of fun at Miln , Ilic actor , bi-oaiiM1 liu-

lologiaiihed to one of tin ; hotel men
Ihoro , dinner for K . Have
cliicl.cn. " His preacher tastu still cling*
to liini , although ho lias loll tlio pulpit
for the stago.-

A
.

e.l.y M-avongor has boon Pi-cured. lie
having just come from Oltnimva. Hi ! i.s

wild to 1m a thoroughly experienced man ,

and it i.s tnidcnt that IK ; understands
or.ongh of the business to lou.ito as near
to wheic he ought to commence work as-

pn.sriihlc , Hi ; lias M'tlled down , next to
the major's prhato ollioe..-

All
.

. hliould remember the second annual
ball of thu police toruc , to be given on
Thursday evening of ncU week in Ma-
feonio

-

hall. The arrangements are being
inadi ! for having oni ! ol I Ins most , enjoy-
able parties ot tin ; season , and the boys
of tin- star should reecho ti hearty and
gonorouh encouragement on the part of
the public.-

On
.

Weduohday a Mieak thief nipped a-

hi probe from lliu residence ol Mrs.-
Kobin.son

.

, on First avenue , and allhoiuzh-
brtrii , Miececdod in making good his
(isoape. Yesterday the .same fellow was
.scon hanging about in that vicinity , and
the polieoero telephoned for but ar-
rived

¬

too lulu to capture him-

..Among
.

. the press notices overlooked by-

tlio major i.s tlio following Iroin the (. 'ass
County Democrat : ' 'The pronrictor of
Council Hlulls slop-bucket , W. 1-
1.Vmilian

.

, has turned his nasty guns
against Col. John II.Koatlo.y , democratic
candidate for representative in I'oltawat-
tamie

-

county. rJo truer or butler man
ever lived than Col. Keatley , anil proba-
bly

¬

no more eontcmpible parasite is in
the newspaper biisinus.s to-day than
Vauglian.

Next Tuesday evening Council Minn's is
promised the richest treat of fun , real
Inn , offered here for many months. On
that evening the "Two Johns" are to be-

nt the opera house , and all who have seen
them will need no urging to bee them
again. They are without doubt the most
intensely funny fellows on the stage.-
Seat.s

.

will go oil' like hot cakes. There
arc not many entertainments of merit
given here , but this one can be relied on-
as immense.

The young man Pratt, arrested hero
for arson at Panama , and who jumped
from the train while being taken there ,

Booms to bo wandering about the country
in .shaekleH. Mrs. S. O.Nelhon , of Allan-
tic , says that last Tuesday evening a man
came to IKM- house and knocked but bo-
fort ! .she could open the horeen door he
bad started around the house. She saw
that he had .shackles on his hands , and as-
no prisoners have escaped from jail in
that vicinity , the man is thought to bo
none other than Pratt.-

Awhort
.

time ago a young man giving
bis name as He.yne appeared hero in the
role of an experienced newspaperman ,

and being able to talksevcr.il languages ,

and do other wondertul things. Ho en-
tered the employ of the mayor in the
Mjworago department of the mayor's
ollioo , and to further bolster up his pro
tege , it was given out that lloyno was
formerly secretary of the democratic
state central committee of Pennsylvania.-
A

.

letter from the chairman of that com-
mittee

¬

for the past four years says ho
does not know any such man , and thinks
his pretensions are false.

yesterday morning the 'fel'ow ar-
icsted

-

in Omaha for being concerned in-
thu burglarising of Scott's hardware
More here , was brought befoie Judge
Aylesworth He gave his name as
William Irvin Hughes , instead of William
Irvin , the name given by him when ho
was before the court .some time ago on a
charge of being drunk. Ho waived ex-
amination , and was sent back to jail to
await the action of the grand jury. The
chief ovidenbe against liim is that he was
trying to sell some of the property stolen
from the store. It is said that no is an
old olVondor , and that bo has served four
terms in penitentiaries , one in Sing Sing.-
He

.
i.s a burly looking fellow , whom one

would not earo to have a tussle with in
the dark.-

WANTII

.

: > Wheat , corn and oats in car *

lota. Liberal advances made on all eon *

wignments , by , f. Y. Fuller , Council lilufls ,

Iowa , and Omaha , Nob.-

Kc.v.

.

. Dr. J. 11. Vincent
Bays the Schubert Quartette , made what
5s called a "great strike , " at Chataurpta
this season They sang for two weeks
nearly every day , and the people listened
with eagerness and enthusiasm.

Their repertoire is marvelous. They
arc all that lovers of good inn.sie could
de-Hint , or their managers claim for them.
This cnmpam will apncar at Dolmny's
opera house Oct. ' ( ! . IJescrvcd seats now
at Foster IJros. ' drug store.

Ludwig & Laver have bought and ro-

fitUu
-

iji llrst-ebiss shape the place for-
merly i-fii by Fred liukcmpor , No. 101

" r Md *
.

and the public N ""Jtteiid lu! ir gv.imt
opening and free luiu"1" . Saturday even-
ing

¬

, October 17th.

New York Styles.-
J.

.

. J. Uliss has just received from Now
York tin elegant line of trimmed liat-s
and bonnets. They will bo on exhibition
to-day. _

Troubled by 'Hoi-no HlterH. "
MONIIAJIIN. la. , Oct. M. This is sup-

nosed to boa strictly prohibition town ,
Int still there Is a goodly nuantity of .so-
called "horse bitters" weld here , of course
for "medicinal" purposes. The medicinal
effect is not altogether healthy to all. A-

Hliort time ago too much of thesis "horse-
bitters" caused a bloody alfrayat a dance
here , Ed. Springer and Hugh Fit.slm-
nions

-

were the chief paiticipants.
Springer had his wife with him at the
dance , and he was drinking freely. See-
ing

¬

and Mrs. Springer about
to dance together , the bitters and jeal-
ousy

¬

worked him Into a hot wrath , and
lie made an assault on , who
in turn drew a knife and cut Springer on
the wrist , Springer then drew Ids rexolv-
cir , mid tired two shots , and
being banded a revolver by his brother ,

returned the tire. None of thu shots
took effect. Springer hurried away , and
has not been seen in town since. The
UKR correspondent s.iw Mrs. Springer
to-day , and .she denied knowing an > thing
of the whctvibontri of tier hnslund. She
wild Mm had lived happily with her
husband , who was hut second one. She
Inn 41 boy aged about eight years , by her
lir.it husband , Shu i.s now obliged ID-

"work out" for h-'r living , and her
husband do'-s' not seem inclined to re-

turn.
¬

. It is thought that he. U in Oin.iha ,

but no attempt , will Uu made to tiring
him back. j

BLUFFS AXDJIIE BORDERS ,

A Travelling Doslor ami Ilia Mystirioua
Hunt for ti Mi .eiug Nioco.-

A

.

VETERAN REPORTER AT TABOR ,

A Cnnit Trying to Hob Township
Tronsnret-s AVoiIiltnj ? and n-

Kotibery < JatbeHiis( of-

tlio P.ee'newn Net.

lie l-'ouutl UN Nleco.-

A
.

short time ago a man appeared in
this city giving his name as Dr. T. J.
Cummins , of Indianapolis , nnd repre-
sented thai he was in search of a jonng
lady , a niece of some oilier relative of
his , who had mysteriously disappeared
from Kearney , Neb. According to his
story the > oung lady had been living

her grandparents in Illinois , and
when he came west to look after his
business , he being a hair doctor , she
accompanied him to Kearney. He was
called away to ft rand Island to testify in
some ca e in court , and on his return he
found dial the jouiig lady had disap-
peared. . He said he had been
hunting for her far and near ,

anil be advertised in the Ur.B ,

and used other means of finding her
whereabouts. He represented that be
had inont large nms of money in the
.search , and in response to advertise-
ments

¬

had recehed letters from all di-

rections
¬

, each correspondent thinking
that he bad sneu aonng lady answering
the description. He said that he had
learned tli.it she had come to Omaha on-
a certain train , the conductor of uhich
had been quite attentive to her on the
ear ? , and Irom this he jumped to the con-
elusion that the railway man had .some
thing to do with her disappearance , and
so wYathj was he at this that he threat-
ened

¬

to meet the conductor as he eamo-
in from his run , and slriot him on-
sight. . When asked a day later why he
did not shoot , lie explained that lie had
found out more about it , and concluded
that lie did not proof e oughtowarr-
.iulhim.

-

. He said the last heard from
the joung lady a letter fiom
her dated at Omaha. asking
that her friends should come
to tier relief at once , and from the tone
of the letter he judged that she was under
some sort of restraint , and hurrying to
Omaha , he found that she had ordered
her mail forwarded to Lincoln. Ho went
there , and hunted inain for any trace
of her. He was loud in his promises of
reward , and the amount of money he
would spend to get. a sight at her , and
this was his constant ( homo of talk. It
seems that the other day he found in
Omaha , the young lady , whom ho was
hunting , she being an employe at the
Canliold house. According to the story
told by him to a Hit : reporter , she re-
fused

¬

logo home to her aunt , although
he ollered her :? IOOJ cash. In the eonrsts-
of his story ho said , " 1 can't t4ike
her with me : I am unmarried
and traveling about the country
in the interest of my business. "
The whole atl'air had an air of mystery
about it , and it is not made any clearer
by the f.ct that Dr. Cummins , on the
evening after finding his niece in Omaha
and Her refusal to go homo with him , ar-
rived

¬

at one of the hotels here , accompa-
nied

¬

ba young lady , and registered as-

"Dr. . UJ. . Cummins and wife , Indianap-
olis

¬

, " and took a room , which they occu-
pied

¬

until the day , when they were
given a gentle intimation by tins propri-
etor

¬

that they were no longer very wel-
come

¬

sojourners , and they took their de-
parture.

¬

. For a single man with a niece
to suddenly find her , and then in a few
hours appear with a wife at the hotel of-

a neighboring city , rather complicates
the story and excites curiosity as to the
real facts.

Notes From n College Town.-
TABOK

.

, Iowa , Oct. 11. The writer is
said to be the last surviving reporter of
the trial and execution of John IJrown ,

in Charleston , Va. , in 1859. He made a
stenographic report of the famous .speech
made by Senator Vorliecs upon that
occasion in defense of Cook. lie is the
author of a book or two published by
Carleton & Co. , New York , and is now
gathering material for a little volume to
lie entitled "Reminiscences of John
Ill-own. " Learning that Tabor was one
of Uiown's places of rendezvous while
preparing for the advance upon Virginia ,

and a prominent station on the under-
ground

¬

railroad , ho came out of his way
to get a closer view. He has found the
building in which eleven runaway slaves
were harbored until citizens could pre-
pare

¬

them for their onward Ilight in the
direction of liberty. In the house now
occupied as a residence by President
Urooks , of Tabor college , is a
room in which Capt. Brown formerly
drilled his handful of men. Opposite is
the beautiful park , where tno primitive
army taught their awkward move-
ments

¬

in preparation for uar. Another
building , opposite the public .school , is
made memorable as the place where
lrawn! fried bacon for his men , and saw
them safely sheltered for the night. In-
Mr. . Gastin's handsome brick residence
hangs u .shotgun formerly used by Brown
in practice. Adjoining the college build-
ing

¬

Dr. Sanborn points out the spot
where stood the first house that sheltered
Brown in that early day , and tlio doctor
almost tempts one to look about for the
old hcrp's tracks.

One would think that a Virginian , born
and reared with slavery , would look
upon those things with aversion , but
there are Virginians who rejoice that the
curse of slavery has been abolished , and
who ni 'cct tlio memory of the man-

.ar'U.ranR
.

;: : !: ' . ,! " H' >

! n !

raid upon Harper'.s l-en7 " "itj.'i ,
the war. The southern journalist who
risked his life to report tlio famous trial
for the press , who preserved the old
man's dying words for posterity , liuds a
melancholy pleasure in aisit to the
scene of Brown's early struggles and
plans.

Hero , too is Ilia Tabor college , a sec-
ond

¬

edition of the colony formed at-
Oberlin. . Ohio , in 1818. They settled
Tabor in 185'.' , incorporated a board of
trustees in 18.I , opened an academy in-

1S57 and a college in 1810.( It has ( level
oped into an educational institution far
in advance of the much-lauded colleges
of the east , from which diplomas are is-
Rued of less value and more gilt. The
country In which Tabor college is locat-
ed , is remarkable for its marvelous
growth. More than one-lifth of the en-
tire

¬

railroad system of the country is in
the states of (ho Missouii valley. Iowa
alone lias nearly a thousand miles more
of railroad than all Now England. Iowa ,

settled as densely as Massachusetts , will
contain nearly twelve millions of people.

The population within easy reach of
Tabor college alfords a promising Held
for Qearnest and winccru work. Five-
sixths of it is a rural population , living
in the country or in towns of less than
D.OOO inhabitants. Nearly one half of it
are youths under nineteen years of-

ago. . The foundations of the college have
been laid In self-denial and nr.iyer.

The faculty is composed of scholarly
men of varied attainments , graduated
from the best colleges of the land. A
personal visit of u I'alo college follow
to each of the recitation rooms , enables
jour correspondent to declare that cat'li"
professor is a master in his siiec'mlty-
.Thecluur

.

of natural science U ably-lilted

bv IVof. J. K. Todd , who is most thorough
in all the dlflleull branches jnelnded
under this hem ! science , by-

Prof. . William H. 1'ayn'e , from the ale
scientific learlinent| , an 'U'complislicd
scholar of the lirst rank. Physics Is
taught by list books nnd experiments ,

with a laboratory comiileto in all its ap-
pointment * . The chair of modern lan-
guages

¬

is ably lilK-d by Prof. F.V. . Fairl-
iolilj

-

whodoi's ( ierman and French well ,

and h not unmindful of the Greek Ian-
gungo

-

and literature. The eluver gentle-
man

¬

Is also acting principal of tlie pre-
paratory

¬

dcimi Uncut , which not only
Iils students for the college elates , but is
designed to meet the want.s of students
not taking the regular eour o.

Your correspondent remembers Yale ,

and the frigidity of the eliairs.the austerity
which made tlic recitation room srcm-
likea miniature court loom , or a prison
cell. At Tabor , professor* and {.indents
meet as friends in the chapel , in class
and ujxin the streets , and many lasting
friendships are formed. A brainy spartan
band of cultured men in ( lie chairs ,

students of both , representing the
bo t families of all .sections , the muility-
of Hie work is brond , and the inliuenee
and character of the college are fully
established.

Till *. I.MU1 s' 1iiiAUTMiXT.:

This i.s not a separate school. Ladies
and gentlemen are admitted to all
cour-es of .study upon equal terms. So
far as they pursue the same studies they
recite together and each others
society at proper times and in a proper
way. Miss Ilelon U. Martin in principal ,
with Mr.s. II. 1) . McClelland assistant in
the art department. The conservatory
of music is in eharire of Prof , K. P. ( Seer ,

and first-class facilities are furnished for
obtaining a thorough musical education

hat is imM needed now arc funds to
lift the institution into a larger sphere of-

usefulness. . A building is needed to pro-
vide

-

larger recitation rooms , ollieos and
Increase d faeillt'u s for broader work.
Such a building cost .something like
§ 25,000 , and Pivs'dent Hrooks is now
abroad pi eseiiting Hie claims of Tabor
college to the business men of the east ,

who have boon iiuickto.soo the advantage
of investment in the west.-

MI
.

nr.sr urn
at Tabor college , is not an isolated ono
as manj supposed. The students
of the college and the families of the com-
munity

¬

are one. Students are educated
as members of Mioiety , feeling ils respon-
sibilities and restraintIt is the aim of
the faculty and trusteeto give the stu-
dents

¬

a Christian education , but the
Congregational church i.s the only one in
operation in the community , and stu-
dent

¬

are required to worship at that tab-
crunch'

-

, without regard to past eeclesias.-
tical

.

training. This gives some occasion
for tlio charge of sectarianism which it
would lie well for the management to re-
fute

¬

by the adoption of less rigorous
rules.

I'lnrnmxo WITH I'oi.rnrs.
Another suspicion is fast developing

into an open charge. This is the ser.ous-
improsion that Tabor college is running
polities in the interest of Mimepolitie.il-
party. . A disturbing clement ha-i loistod-
il clt upon :i faculty which otherwise is.

second to no other in the laud. ' his is a
youthful teacher in a vacant profe-sor's
chair , who harbors the notion that he is
destined lor the state senate or the gov-
ernor's

¬

chair Not long since he caused
himself to bo elected as a delegate to a,

political convention at Sidney and
piostitutod tlic name and inliuenee.-
of the col ego in this-behalf. Although
rebuked by President 1rool.s and the.olid
men of the faculty , the indi-eretion dealt
the college a damaging blow. Hardly
had it locovored irom this , whou :i sec-
ond

¬

allliction came from the same trilling
source. The young professor resolved to
have a political meeting on his own ac-
count

¬

, and commit the college to its sup
port. He caused invitations to be sent to
several Mi oiling campaign speakers , ami
announced a political meeting to take
place in the Congregational church
Mills wore ported on telegraph poles , and
at all the cross roads. The lioucit Chris-
tian

¬

farmer had been taught thatthu
church was a .sacred place dedicated to-

iod( , and not to man , throw up his hands
in holy horror ! The good burgher who
revered Tabor as tlie seat of a Christian
college , was at the seeming in-

sult otiered to his religion and his ( Jod.
The general surprise was not
lessened when the audience went from
the church to the college chapel and the
spenkcis were presented by the same
member ot the faculty. There were lour
speakers in all , ( wo of thorn candidates
for ollioe , ono a chairman of a party
committee , and Hie other a noted young
lawyer of Fort Dodge , who drew the
crowd. All of them were begging for
votes The political professor caused
the politicians to be brought forward
that they might make a linal plea for po-

litical support before the students were
dismissal ! to their classes. The friends
of Tabor college hope the management
will frown upon this ell'ort to convert
the college to a certain political parly ,

this attempt to prostitute its iullucnce to
the encouragement of political palaver ,

and thatthcy will place thercbuKo where
it properly belongs. YIKCIU-

IlobliiiiK Treasurers.
There seems to bo a gang of follows

who have concocted schemes for watch-
ing

¬

and robbing township treasurers.
Several such eases being reported , indi-
cating

¬

more than a mere chance or
coincidence , tlio Cass county Democrat
gives the following details of an attempt
near there :

Thomas arner lives live anil a half
miles southwest of Atlantic. lie is treas-
urer

¬

of the township of Washington , and
on Wednesday last received for that
township some $00(1( , which ho at once
deposited in ono of the banks of this eity.
That night he and his wife visited a
neighboring family , rotnrning homo
about 10 o'clock , ills wife was nhead
and Tom was carrying the baby. Arriv-
ing

¬

at home the door was found open ,

but nothing was thought about it. His
wife entered the house closely followed
by Tom , who thought ho hoard a noise an
lie entered. On the lookout just as hit )

wife struck a match ho saw a man with
_ "fteil club ready to strike him-

.Quicir'us
.

W* ' . Kynibbed the
follow by thu thro.-u , .. . . .
fellow broke loose and again at-
tempted

¬

to strike him. Handicapped
with the baby , ho grabbed
the club , when the follow broke and ran ,
Tom put dou n the baby and gave chase ,

running him into a barb wire fence ,

which the follow succeeded in ijettiiiK-
iiugover , dropn - re ¬

volver in ifoing so , Tom's wife cried
nut to him that tlioro wiisanotlior man at-
tlio liouso. and Tom roturiuul , but not in
time to too the second A pair ot red

niitteii.s was Annul in tlio liouso.5arnsupposition is that these mon know
that Tom had drawn the 11101103 that day ,

and had fjouo to his hoiibo with tlio In-

tention
¬

ot { t'ttiii itovon though niurdor-
aHiieees.sari to ne.eompllsh tlic under-

tahinu.
-

. The oseapo from the tlcsigns of
the villains was a luoky ono , and is-

lartrolv duo to TomV nerve.
Shelby comity has recently had bimilar-

uxporicuees. . A burglar bceurod f9: ! at-
tlio residence ° f Jolm Fritx , in Jaokson-
townBhip.and at the homuof Air. 1. Mo-
Cord , in ( irovo township , a most daring
attennit was mailo to seuuro fBlX) ol-
behoof funds last Monday night. Fortu-
nately

¬

Mr. MuUord carried a lari o
amount in gold on IIH! pcrnou and tno-
roat had boon btowoil away In an unusual
ijiot thus frustrating thu designs of thu-
robbor. .

Lamps cheap at llomcrV , 23 Main
street.-

If

.

you wish to make legitimately from
Tun lo Fifty dollars per day write to-

Jndd & Smith , No. ill Fourth etrcct ,
Council Ulutla.

.1

1As

U

a saving to our customers , we adopt tlie
cash system and put our entire stock 011 lowest
cash basis.

Cotton Flannels 25 per cent less than , usually
offered in the market.

Blankets at 1.25 worth 3.
Blankets at $2 worth 3.
Blankets at S3 worth 450.
Blankets at * >4.50 worth 6.
Blankets at $9 worth 12.
Comforts at correspondingly low prices.
Silks , Dress G-oods , Dress Flannels , etc. , in

large variety and choice styles.
Lace Curtains. Curtain Goods , Turcoman ,

Madras , etc , in quality[ and price to suit all.

Body Brussels , Tapestry , Velvets , Ingrains ,

Hemp , etc. Matting , oil cloth and mats , Office
matting a specialty.

Our stock is large and comprehensive and
we invite every one to call and examine our
goods before purchasing elsewhere and secure
the most and finest goods for the least money-

.I

.

THE HEW YORK.

552 BROADWAY.

COUNCIL 15LUFKS IOWA., - - -

Sanitary %taSta Engineers ,

Pubiic and Private Sysiems-

of Sewerage.

Water woiks ami Ventilation designed

and oonbtrueted.

Plumbing work in all its uranelies.This

company have one of the best assorted

Mocks of plumbi nggqoda in the west

Estimates

1IA11RY JJIUKJNHINE ,

Manager

Now York Plnmbinglcmnpany 552 Uroad
'

way Council UlufujS Telephone No 27.

fry_ _
__

Thorough Instruction on the Piano

and 'Organ

VOICE CULTURE AND THEOR1d-

oslroiii ! of receiving Instruction
tlio ubovo will pkuieo cull on or iiUUreb-

SProf. . G. B. Lipfert ,
No ( 0 FJret Avenue , Council lllulfr , lotra-

.N.

.

. SCHTTKZ ,

Justice of tie Peace.
Office Over American Kxprteui ,

OOUNCU , BLUFFS , IOWA.

HAIRAT -
. D. A. BENEDICT'SN-

o.

'

. ICIT Ilroiidwiiy , Council IllulTfl.

Hair Goods of all Kinds
Made to Order.

Hair G-oods of all Styles
Ready Made.-

No.
.

. 337 Broadwa-

y.DRESSMAKING

.

,
CUTTING AND FITTING-

.rormi'ily

.

of Now Voile ,

No. iMlViirl Street. - CDiincil Illnffa , loiv-

nD. . A. BENEDICT ,

AOIINT mil

AH Ptj les of I.uddors constantly In Mock nnido
from t i rniU! iilno plunk , Tlio very lioit.-

No.

.

. 19 Pearl St. , - Council Bluffs

IHislmcll's Hook Store.

ONLY HOTEL
In Council llluiri) Im-

viiitfEsoape
And nil modern ImproMJiiii'iitH , cull , ttru-

'inn- ' liolU , etc. , Isllio

f HOUSE !
Noe. 2H , 2J7 nnd 219 , .C.T Nrr"° l

MAX MOIIN , 1roprlctor.

HAIR GOODS.

Waves , Frizzes
, Switches , Etc ,

HAIR GOODS.
SHAMPOOING ,

HA1H DIIESSINO ,

AND rtrrriNo.

HAIR GOODS.ll-
ujgscnt

.

I'nmptulour , Ijuifctry or Oilier Stylus.

HAIR GOODS.M-
IIS.

.
. C. I. ( HM.K'rri ! ,

ill Mulu HI. , Council II-

T1IOS. . OmCEIU " . W- "

OFFICER & PTTSEY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

! CUM ! CUM !

II-

BUBBER BOOTS , SHOES & AKTIOS ,

RUBBER AND OIL CLOTHING ,

Immense Stock ,

Eastern Prices Duplicated
Send for Illustrated Catalogue.-

Z.

.

. T. LINDSEY & CO ,

Wnrolimi'o nnd PnlmrooniII N. Mnln St. , Council llluirs , I cm a.-

l
.

l llnmiluiiy.

THE OLD ESTABLISHED HOUSE

llavo removed to their New Store ,

Nos. 32 & 34 Main and 3U 35 Pearl
NEXT noon SOUTH OF THE POSTOITICH ,

Where tliej have put in a new block of
t'-

Ladies'
'

and Gents Furnishing Goods
,

Etc , , Etc ,

Among which are the following lines :

Hats and Caps , G-loves and Mittens , G-ents'
Neckwear , G-eiits' Underwear.JJ-

Oors
.

AND Snois: , TIIUNKS AND Y.u.isr.s , MONAUCH FINK SIIIU-

T.SChfJdi'CH.'a tfitd Misses' Underwear ,
Hosiery and Gloves , Cloaks and Shawls, Ladies' Valises , Blankets ana

Flannels , Rock ford Carpet Warp in all Colors.

JOHN BENO & CO. ,
No. ! t'2 and ! M Main Street , Council Blufl-
No. . I3! and Pea.'l Street.

W.llr-

lik

.

luilldlnL's of nny kind nitM'd or nun cil and hitiuructlon truaraalocd. ] 'uuiio lieu i s move
on l.lltlo ( .hint trucktliu lii'it ia tin ; umld.

ST. , eorNcir. HUJFPS , IOAW.

200 Heating Stoves from $3 to $10 Each ,

Clicnp Cook Plov Ch nnd Uonurttl HOUMJ rurnMidur (roods , including Xuw nnd Hccond Hand F-

nlliire. .

BY M. DROHLIOH ,
693 BROADWAY. COUNCIL BLUFFS.

342 and 344 BROADWAY.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

Rlens Fall 3 Winter Wear

Men * ' nnd Hoys' IliiflMo-n HullK-
.Moos'

.
mill HOJK' li) ( " Hiilln-

rlillilruns' llvuiy Duv nod Dro'H Haiti.-
Ofi'ivimtA

.
lor Men , lloyn anil Children-

.MurcliiuitTiillorHiillH.
.

.

t Tailor Oit'reoiitii.

Merchant Tnllor Tniuwrn.-
j

.
: liml to tin ) host , to order ,

At lull ) tlio- price1-
.KulMoim'

.
SullH anil Ovct mills.-

I.ciiu
.

Mons' Bolls and Ovt'icout.1-
.I'm

.

Mons' Tioufcrs.S-
cmnkMS

.

Shirts nnd Trowscrs In Scotch wools ,

Medicated Pcmli'ttf , Hum Heavy HiilbrlKfrans-
'iinoy

,
- ( 'olonxl WoolHimd mixed qualities , from
'Co vai'li

m
UUWLMr

rou THU KAIJ , or

Gloves ,

Neckwear ,

Suspenders ,

Handkerchiefs ,

Collars
And Cuffs ,

Of firet cliif,3 | imltk'S! nnd reasonable price-

s.nxxc

.

Bor CL&.ZJ F-
Bros. .

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
I

012 and 311 IlronOwoy , Council lllutrs , low *.

Council Bluffs Carpet Co.

Our Mock In now cnmploln in miry ilopnrt-
mcntiind

-

contains all t-

In

CARPETS,

CURTAINS ,

OPHOLSTERY GOODS ,

. , irra

-M-

ILargest
:-

Stock
-AN-

DLowest

-

Prices.

Till : ONI.V KXCI.U8IVI5 CAUI'KT HOURK IN-

WESTKUN IOWA-

.SAMI'M'B

.

finnislicd upon nppllcutlon tq on-
of town piutlcis.

FINE UPHOLSTERY WORK TO ORDH-

BCooncil Bluffs Carpel Company


